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Questions Answers.
Answer to scou raged : .We are

you did feel to
your name and address, but you should

that ninety-nin- e out of a hun
dred young men are the same
with you. and that you are in no way

has been working on your Ignor
ance.

The Perfect Woman Again: Please
give the of a perfectly
developed Physl

Culture.
Reply Sixty-fiv- e inches tall, weigh

ing 1SS pounds, not counting her cor
set, five feet five Inches tip
ap of her wings, 34. waist 29.

wrist calf 14V4. not
including her woolen socks, thigh 25,
ankle S no part of her
stomachs functions holding up
coats. She should be able and will
Ing turn a few
day In order keep In good form
Her ribs should never the
feel of God gives
her muecles.

Malaria From a Pond:
flow from the pond In

a
'

vent danger of malaria? There Is
ways a flow into the pond, but no flow
out of during months of the
year.

Reply favors mos-
quito breeding, be In a pond, brook,

tomato can. If the condition
the water should he reg-

ularly treated with kerosene to
kill the developing
this a ot the Of
course, you can't get malaria unless
you are bitten by the
breed of mosquito.

! CHORDS AND
DISCORDS

ACCORDING Austrian news-
paper. 50,0u0 more Russians have bit

Nick have few
fighters left.

COVS Wilhelm. says Uncle"
note him was more vigorous than
that sent to George and Cous
George says the same the
that Uncle Bent to him.
Uncle Sam like do is put both
boys his knee and give them a
sound spanking.

ST. woman sued for
because she says she discovered her
husband thought more his cow than
he did of her. Not any worse than

a at
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a law sale of dope.
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for mayor? too.

HILDA Waffle and George Serup
were married last

was reported have been a very

DAVE Shanahan has been in
Illinois legislature long enough
able the the members

are asleep.
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THERE Is a young lady of our
town who will be very much confused
if a certain young man of Jennersville j

should happen to get strayed next
Sunday afternoon and not ba able to
find the large town of Chesterville.
Avondale. Pa., Herald.

IF the price of wheat keeps on sky-
rocketing it would not be a bad idea to
go out to the barn and get a few point-
ers from the horse on eatins corn.
Philadelphia Telegram.

FOR ALL WE SPEND AND GIVE.
Life brings us few returns

For all we spend and give
So cries the heart that burns

To live and n'ore than live.
And yet through all its burst

Of antic grief and tear,
Down deep amid the worst

That happens to us here
There's always some sweet share

Of laughter and of cheer
To compensate our tare!

Tis true we give is much
Our labor and our gleam

But though in vain we clutch
At substance or at dream,

'Tis wnell in that long end.
Or brief career, to know

We had perhaps one friend
JVhom it were good to know;

And maybe knew an hour
Of perfect peace and joy

A morning with a flower,
Or romping girl or boy!

Life brings us small return
Instead of few perhaps.

If all the spirit yearns
Were poured Into our laps

Our sated hours would fly
So cloyed, we might not feel

That honey of the sky
Upon our palates steal

As now with flavor fine
It does in little drips

That tastes of heavenly wine
On our so mortal lips!

THE BENTZTOWN BARD.

THOSE who have insisted that
Becker had been put to death in Sing
Sing doubtless will be surprised to
learn that be has come to life and is
about to petition for a new trial. For
those of short memories it might be
added that Harry Thaw also is still
alive and that Lincoln is dead.

DOUGH you or dough you not ap
prove the rise In the price of bread?
This la horrible, but we are printing
It to satisfy a regular customer.

AN actor has received an egg from
a girl with her name and address
written on It After he has ascer-
tained the age of the egg he probablv
will be in better position to appreciate
her Intentions.

BILLY Sunday puts sawdust on the
trail to the mourners' beech so as to
prevent slipping en route.

J. M. C

The Daily Story
Life in Death By Sarah Baxter.

I went to bed with a frightful head-
ache. It really seemed that I could
not endnre the pain. 1 did not endure
it The agony broke down m.v nerve
strength, leaving me in a condition be-

tween sleep and death. At least that
is what it seemed to me. I lay In
a semiconscious condition till morn-
ing, when my maid came into the
room, and the moment she looked at
me she gave a cry and ran out again.
In a few moments every one In the
house rushed into the room and on
seeing me took on a solemn, some ot
them a pained, expression.

The first person not a member of the
family who came In was my doctor.
He looked ot me scrutinUtngly, felt
my pulse, then bent his bead down on
to my chest to listen for a heartbeat.

"I think she Is dead," be said.
Jost before he spoke the words my

fiance, Eben Green, came in. I saw
him looking at me with an expression
which Indicated disappointment rather
than grief,

"You soy, doctor," be broke in, "that
you think she is dead? Is there no
hope?"

The doctor laid his bend again on
my breast before replying.

"Yes, she is dead."
Eben turned away, not with a moan,

it seemed to me rather with a sup-
pressed oath, and left the room.

I confess that I was too much fright-
ened at the prospect of being buried
alive to take an Interest in the ab-

sence of feeling on the part of my
lover at losing me. Had I been free
from this fear doubtless it would have
affected me intensely. I divined the
cause of his bearing toward what be
supposed to be my dead body. I was
rich; he was poor. He bad been act-
ing the lover for the purpose of secur-
ing my fortune.

Later in the day my doctor came into
the room, where I was lying alone.
with another man. Both were physl
cians, and it was plain to me that they
were endeavoring to discover whether
or not 1 was dead. After applying sev-

eral tests, the nature of which I did
not comprehend, they came to the con-

clusion that my burial bad better be
delayed, but that they would not give
out the fact that they suspected I still
lived.

During the afternoon I seemed to
pass from my deathlike condition into
a restful slumber. When 1 awoke 1

was myself again. There was a dirn
liht in the room, and my maid was
puttins to rights a few things that had
been scattered about.

"Christine:" I called
Christine started, turned, looked at

me and was about to llee in terror
when 1 snid nsaiti quietly:

"Christine, please bring me a glass
of water."

Sidelights the European War
London. (Correspondence of The

Associated Press.) The military coj-rece-

survey of conditions, said that
recent survey of conditions, said that
there is little likelihood of any im-
portant advance movement by either
side on the western front for a ion
time to come. Under the present con-

ditions of weather and ground, with
artillery which knows the range of
every landmark exactly, lie argues
that a successful offensive ia next to
Impossible.

"The district in which the British
army is operaton is practically a
swamp," declares this observer. "Wat-
er stands on the stiff, slippery and
holding clay, rendering the movement
of infantry across country impossible.
For weeks on end it has rained, and
when it has not rained thick mists
have enveloped the country. The
deep trenches are filled with water,
and the necessity of standing in this
has cost us many casualties.

"It is only on slightly rising gTOund
that life is at all supportable. The
fronts of the rival armies are covered
with a labyrinth of trenches. On
both sides the front lines are often
only posts of observation. Acres ot
barb wire cover most of the positions. ,

In rear stretch many fines, ifgzags
and communication trenches.

"Breastworks have been construct-
ed by both armies on the top of the
ground ta meet the difficulties of hold-
ing flooded trenches, while strong
pevsts, defended villages and farm-
steads, and other arrangements, com-
plete the positions, in the rear mass-
es of guns of all calibres, bo we?l con-
cealed that they are practically invul
nerable, and Joined up by telephones
to all advanced trenches, make a
strong framework for the defense.

"During all the months that the
BritiBh-hav- e occupied this district,
only three direct hits have been made
by German shells upon the British
guns. An attack, therefore, has to
deal with an intact artillery which
knows every range to an inch.

"A forward trench may often be as-

saulted or mined by either aide, or it
may be knocked to bits by heavy
6hells, or cleared by trench mortars
and hand grenades, but a local success
of this character has no consequences.

"As for the flying corps; despite the
it has missed only six days

In the air since August. Not easily can
any hostile strategical surprise escape
the notice of these airmen.

"The British army is not accus-
tomed to winter campaigning and is
not inured to It. Its campaigns have
usually taken place In warm climates.
It had its lessons to learn and it has
cost something to learn them. In spite
of this the army haa stood the test re
markably well, and is probably !n bet
ter health than any other, friendlv or
hostile, operating In the region."

London. (Correspondence of . The
Associated Press.) The report that

My tone and the ordlnnry nature of
my request reassured her. I told her
I had been conscious of all that hn
passed. She came to me stiriiiUitgly,
looked at me for a few moments, then
ran out of the room as she had done la
the morning, this time to inform the
household not that I was dead, but
that I lived.

Sly doctor was sent for. and when
be came be did not maulfest any Kpe-ci-

surprise at finding me alive, lid
said he had not believed that I ai
dead, but would not make knowu Ms
opinion, being unwilling to excite ex.
pectatlons that might not be realized.
I was very weak, and be gave m
some drug to tide me over my present
condition. 1 did not feel strong enough
to take any Interest iu anything n'i,
after having partaken of a little nour-

ishment, fell Into a slumber.
I soon began to gather strength, acd

with its return my mind took hold of
my discovery of the object Eben Gret a
bad In desiring to marry me. Our
wedding had been set for a week from
the day I was stricken. The narrow,
ness of my matrimonial eavap ap-

palled me. I bad felt the fear some
wealthy girls experience of being mar-

ried for my money, but Eben had hoen
such a consummate actor that he bad
deceived me entirely. When the do-
ctor had arrived at my return to l!fs
he bad ordered that I be kept perfictly
quiet and no one should be admitted
to see me. In a few days I wss told
that Eben had been anxious to pay
me a visit the moment the doctor
would permit and that owing to my
fiance's Importunities the doctor hnd
consented that be should be adutted
for a few moments.

I replied that I did no: feel we!l
enough to see him.

My refusal brought me a brief note
from Eben, in which he concentrated a
world of love. How a man could feitta
so much depth of feeling, show so
much contrast between coldness at
learning of my death and Joy at my
return to life. I could not conrefre. I
did not reply to his note. and. although
I gained strength every day and re-

ceived others. 1 sent no nu-af:- e to
bim and would not penult bim to see
me.

While I was in what thpy ca!l'd a
comatose condition m.v coiisId. Will
Murdock. whom 1 had considered a
brother, came Into my room, stood by
ray bedside and looked down on ms
mournfully. Then he bent and kissed
me. In these few moments was re-

vealed to me what I bad never suspec t-

ed. I supposed it was Eben who loved
me. I discovered that It was Will.

When 1 recovered I wrote the former
that I had changed my mind with re-

gard to bim. As for Will, my subse-
quent treatment of him makes a very
nrcttr lore stocs la itself.

on
the electric light works in Tendon had
received instructions to turn off a'.l

current, public and private, on th ap-

proach of hostile aircraft. Is drnied in
a statement given to the trade jour-
nal Electrical Engineering. The stat.
ment says:

"As a matter of fact c:r Inst ruc-

tions are exactly the otiposite. We
must maintain the supply of cuuviii,
and keep the lights going. Ttnatn
and hospitals, for instance, wou--

in a serious predicament if their cur-

rent was suddenly stopped. II

theatres wero suddenly plunged into
darkness panic would inevit-.thl-

sue. Hospitals would be in a terrible
plight, and there would be loss of L.'o

in a'niost every operating room.
"Moreover, if our elm-tri- l'it

works were to switch off their
large quantities of fteam weiit

have to be Immediately blown off uito
the wtmosphere. and the noiso wot:M
probably startle the inhabitant of f e

darkened town far more than the ex-

plosion ctf dropping bombs. Moie-over- ,

the rising steam would offer an
admirable target for the Zeppe'.-.- . a

bomb might be dropped on the ISaiik-sJd- e

electricity works, and If the rans'e
finding was inaccurate, it would per-
haps hit St. Paul's cathedral, Bhi : -

friars bridge, or the Central Tclephoiu
exchange."

London. (Correspondence cf The
Associated Press.) While at break-

fast, M. Duquesne. a Belgian actor h

has been playing with a company f
Belgian refugee actors at one cf ti.e
London theatres, read in a Frotx--

newspaper of the death in actior. of
his son, a young French fiice.r. ai d

also of the death of his former wife,
the officer's mother, who died after
hearing of her son's fatal wound.

M. Duquesne dressed and went to
the theatre as usual, but broke down
suddenly when he had to speak th
line "If only I had my revolver I would
take my revenge," and left the fcta-- e.

Feb. 17 in American
History.

JS01 Thomas Jefferson's election
president of the United States de-

cided In the house of representa-
tives on the thirty-sixt- h ballot.

1815 Treaty of Ghent, concluding
peace between the United States
and Great Britain, was ratified at
Washington.

1865 Confederates evacuated their de-

fensive lines before Charleston.
a c.

1913 Cinclnnatus Heine .Miller Joa-quln- i,

the "poet 'of the Sierras."
"died; born 1841.

1914 Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson,
widow of the noted author, died
at Monteclto, Cat.
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